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<Amerfa«n tiaval offleer says 

• that omt wbeu '* -preiU' fu»etio» 
tooMHnoe.m ft* bar(Mr <ef Cher 
Isiurg several vessels of our Atlan- 

tic squad ri*u were present and were-} 
drawn tip in Ihie to salute the Km 
preae' yact a* it pus****. Tee Freneb 

. sailors tnuened the yede of their 
chip*-and shouted.     "VlvePImpe 

neck and Dennis had wonpds about 

the bead and suffered some inter 
oal InjnfiJBs.. He Is thought to be 
out or danger tit present. The nccl 
dent happened in the hue lending 

from the road up to their residence. 

—Anyone who'-bas' uorae* tbut 
do not suit tii«ni osn trade them- at 

Mr. WUsou'i* U*«U5 staid*, MiuJiui 
ton, West Virginia. 

ra triee!"j Kiioi'ii* ttant he-could 
not school his men to. lepeat these 
words in the Iwief time left to him, 
tlie Anicrkan Admiral ordered 'hut 

* ...   ,'*L ^i'i       i. Aecessifv ia the Mothero!' 
fheewe!"   The imperial yacht <Mm*U|0U8..__(jd;/rf*l|. 
sweeping on, and as it reached the 
fleet a uij^hfy roar went up of 
•• I'.eef, lemoHs HIMI cheese," that en- 

tirely drowned- the voice* of the 
Frenchmen. And the Empress 
sniil she had nevei been no eoinpli 

—mental.  

Auc- 

• 

■ 

—The Fanner* Alliance of. this 
district .met .at thi*»place Insttiiiinr 

day. 16*$ weethi JP». luwetoo* la-en 
marked for then' *iiJin»e4>«~utteii. 
dance t>»\lkVij!,iseein» fo'btf a quiet 

resolution, unioiitf the "most of the 
tueiulieis to hold to their order 

while ihey can aud isoVtess deter. 
mined for beiug quiet. . ' They ad 
joumed to.meet the day of the coun 

ty iiHlitf ce.ltt 9 o'clock a. ui. ou the 

4rM> Saturday of April. 

—Three rafts were started   from 
this place Saturday morning. 

—Word'conicafrow 'Bathcounty, 
: V.11.0T the lyiiehhjig of a 'negro   at 
the Warm Springs. ' A negro from 

Ciucimiaff! ntten»pted"assanlt on a 
white ladf tiaiiied' Mr*. Williams. 
Her toies Itttoigtit assistance and 
he was ai lifted and plnced in jail. 
]-'orty then quietly released him and 

hung linn, in the night, to a tree a 
♦ h«»it distance from the jail. The 
remedy 'i* no severer lhaii tliei-rim- 

Green Bank 
31 Friday and Saturday, 

MARCH,  17th & 13th 
Knongh gooihj will be offered for 

able to supply half th* County. „. 

IDltoY'-iOWMJBSj.K®- 
TM)!fS9.  ■ -.'IWTif, 

P. GOLDIN. 
C. B. Sweaker, Auctioneer. 

were ap on Elk. , We hajUjchUjy re 
ferred bin to some other bureau of 
Information. ,, 

—Hon. R. F. Kidd a prominent 
West Virginian and lawyer of Gil- 

mer county made an ,ns*igu«ent 
with liabilities of about 913,000. . 

—The modification of the Anstra 

laying"off districts into precinct's 

and compelling every one to vote In 
hie own precinct. 

—From the Webster Echo wc. 
learn of the narrow escape from 

drowning of a Mr. Sfjsemore who 
Jell into the splash dam on I lolly 
River aud was carried through the 

gate. 

...NOTKCBl. 
, AUJmerJiqiiH knowing themselves 
to lay ftdeUted to the undersigned 

oither by note or account made prl 
or toJan. l«t 1893, are hereby re 
quested to come forward and set tie 

at once.   —Very Res'pty. 
vtnrch 3, 189.1 -Moore &Hannah. 

—Miss Anna Wallace is teaching 

a private school at Mr. William 

Anldridge's. 

—Tliis is a bad season for sick 
ness. People .11 over the country" 

are ill. Dr. Wallace h is been dan 
sremu-lv sick.      May   Moore N iin 

i ,OMM18810NERS NOTICE OF   AC- 
O COUNT.. 

Isaac H, Clutter's Adia'r.       . 

Isaac It. Clutter a Helm *t*U. 

• In Chancery. ,   . . 

In pursuance of an order ia. Wation 
made by .'tts)' Judg^ of tl»'(ircuit 
Court of Pi^eahontaf CoiKity1- b» the 
cause aborjr Ijsiued, of which the fol- 
lowing i« an Axtract, Ac.: — 

"It is adjudged, ordered and decreed 
that this cause Be refered   to L. M. Mc- 

•AlDCTaaJMSALB.' 
I will offer lor aale at my resi- 

dence near Msiliiitou. on Thursday 

28td of A/.irch 189.1. IV' head of cat 
tie, odirs sad heifers, oue bull, one 
horse, and some other tricks not 
mentioned. —Terms mode known 

ou dav of sale.-.J. W. M iLcpJiy. 

ed hat been given by1 tiwaboTe Special 
Commissioner. .; ^ 

J. H. Patterson, Clerk 
fee 11.04. 

: : -^-i- Sft2— 
or 

demands and we mii«t   approve ol 

■it'imitt the law 
juv vent u« we. 

-. ■' 

—Summers Mc^eef was in 

1iut4Hi MMS week. 

Mar. 

ciintioya tViunjiesiouer of the sa*l cir- 
cuit Court of J 'ocationias < 'ountjr* « ho 
shall take, state 'and.' report, an ac- 
eouut: ■" 

1st -A settlement of thw adniinistra- 
tion of X. S. ( 1 u iter upon the estate of 
Isaac H Clutter, deceased; 

2nd, —An account of .all debts due 
from the estate of said Isaac H. Clutter, 
if any, with the dignities and priorities 
thereof: 

8rd,—Any other matter deemed per- 
tinent to be stated by said commission- 
er or required by any ]>*krty in interest 
to be stated,—— I, as commissioner a- 
foresaid, shall proceed, at my orliee in 
the to • n of HuntersvilleT 5fc*. tii.. on 
Wednesday, the! 5th d*.y;of AprA 1898. 
to state a settb merit *f We admlnistra 
tiOu of N S. Clutter uipoh theesta c of 
Isaac H. Clutter, dee.q?s*«l: ,flud »t same 
place Oil Tliursday, tbje^pth day of A- 
pril 1898 to state t|ie othae accounts,'a* 
hove named required iu aaid oilier. 

"■ I..:./. Mc^ti^Ti'c Ttoif^.. 

; ^(V>I6K TO CRfe'UU OKS. 

FEED, LIVERY & SALE 

First rate tea ms and 
Saddle Horses provided. 

IBISES ni"MII All HHI. 
Special accommodation for Stallions 

A Limited Number of Horses 
Boarded. 

J It persons having horses  to 
■trade, are invited to call. 
Young horses broken to ride T wWk. 

J. H G.WILSON, 
M.ABMNTON. W VA. 

0* JUt'Or LOT 
ERICKBURR 

m 

—One 'of the U'«t bill-' jnissed by 
tln> 'i^tfislutiil'e wasthat inivlation 
to the leuvin<{a tfntii5.ojieH or draw- 
Inirs d«»Wind'iinntiier person, a mis 

deinen'ihir. Many:-can u«w rest 
easier of night* during the coming 

. sip'iimci oytkno,wini!: t;h'at his gates 
areniore^llke^ »o la«, shut b.f fh^l 
pulsing Iravetlerwho makes use <f 

"'a right ot way that tms l»en nsed 
situ* the mind Of man ran not so 

epujrarially%   . 

" —The ma u who raff a  lumber on 

■flie Greenfnlft' must be shifty   and 
know how to use every expedient. 
Ond of.ther hardest and most dread 
ed tio«kiilsthe taking iip.of the raft 
after It   has   reached   lionceverte, 
nnd placing it ou tlie   bank   oiit of 
reach j>f high'wate'r.     The planks 
are alf w>et ami the-work is   all   np 
hilt..,-. "A« the.prominent citizens of 
Boneeverfe. are not much  good   as 

river-men, tlie-cop t.ractor looks   to 
the hardy negro loafi ug around the 
street* and gets a   gang  to   work. 
Messrs'.     George   MoCollnm   and 
IJjimp (?al,fofd*hnd a   big .fob   on 
tlieir, lia.nd* rtnd could   noj;   seenre 

tl»e"iit'twidaiKie ol enough .hands* to 
do Me vrork without »jiig"o{ ."cof- 
fee" »s the negroes called it.   Prcs-' 

¥ ently a black man fell in the   liver 
* and the humane freorge   measured 

hitii oat-a motlicnm of whiskey ex- 
tra, m> custodian of the jug.       In a 
few minutes another had fallen  iu 
and he was given an extra drink to 
keep hfm from takiiig c«»hl,but they 
nil took to falling into the water to 

such an alarming extent   that   the 
the custodian had to sadly cork up 
the jug Co prevent death by drown- 

ing. , 

—Denuia Williams, a   grandsorf 

of UnCle Alex Sharp, met with SQ 
: rions injury last   Sunday   evening 
- by Iwing.thrown against a rail fence 

by his coft.   nie colt brhke Irs own 

gam, 

Mr, Aaron Moore |i'<s made nl 
reads five bnnnred pounds of mil 

pie sugar.       . 

—Mr. rrinh llinl Una set his saw- 
mill ixick of Mr. Holt's and is at 

work iigain. 

—[jtivt Satuiday was a wonder 

rally rough day and a cruel change, 
fer stock "ui the field. Oartle are 
affects! by a few bright, .warm 
daysyaiiii^heiMilood becomes 4fhin' 

and a, sudden/ cold   wave   is   very 

ite to   us 

hard <Wi tbetn. 

— W hen you write to us sign 
your name if you have one, or in 

someway let us know who writes us 
We can read characters by the 
handwriting, aud almost all those of 
anonymous letter writers are far 

from lovely. Give us your conn 

deuce. 

—Jake ATeOlure recently of this 

county was married the other day 
in Indiana. 

Ob Saturday Capt.Wm. L. Mc 

Ifeel of the Levels had six steers 
frozen on Cranberry Mountain 
where he had sent a drove- to be 
browsed* The wind lilted one bod- 
ily, carrying-it about twenty yards, 
dashed it against a • stump; killing 
It instantly^ The men built a big 
fire ami the cattle crowded so close 
some singed their hair. Out son re 
es of information of this wonderful 

tale are very authentic. 

—Four contractors were on band 
this week/or the new court-house. 
The gentleman from Wheeling ad- 
dressed the Court on Tuesday and 
complained of the plans furnished 
by the Alabama coutractors, .Mr. 
Manly, On the grounds that a house 

could lie built iu accord with them 
costing either 110,000 or $o0,000. 
Mr. Manly followed with an expla 
nation, that calmed any fears that 
the Wheeling man may have raised 
iu the breast of the Court. 

—Mr. Austin Guinn of Bath pass 

ed with a drove ot cattle, and sent 
iu to   know* whether   the   ramps 

To the creditors of "kaao H. 'latter, 
deceased. In pursualteaiof an order of 
the Jndge of the Circuit j<oart of the 

J county of / oc-abojtas, la ■■ vaontion 
made in a cause therein pending, to 
Subject the real estate of the said Isaac 
Hi (lnt er'to the payment of his debts, 
you are required to pft sent your claims 
against the estateoT the said 'Isaac //. 
Mutter for adjudication, to h. M. Mc- 
G'lintio, Comnilssifmer, at his office in 
the said county, on or before tlie 20th 
day o'.April. 1803. Witness J. H. Pat- 
terson, Clerk of the said Court, thisflth 
day of March; 189iT. '     . 
88 -09. it H. T'ATTEHSON, Clerk 

T^T5MMI8RlONER*a  . 8ALK     OE   A 
\  small tract of land  in   Pocanontas 

County, W. Va. 
The undersignedeommissioners appoin 

ted for the purpose by decree of the 
Circuit Court of Focahontas-Coun- 
ty on the 21st day of June, 1899, 
in the Chancery cause therein pending 
in the name of J. 0 Loury 8r. vs ifar- 
garet Ann Wade and others, will pro- 
ceed, by virtue of said decree, at 
the front door of the Court-house of Po 
cahontas Cpdnty, in the town of Hun- 
tersville, on Tuesday. .4pril 4 h 1882, to 
sell by ■■> ay of public auction to the 
highest bidder, a certain tract or par- 
cel of land containing 21 Acres, lying 
and being in saicWcounty of'Pocahontas 
on the Middle Fork of \nthony s < reek 
adjoining the lands of Jehu Trainer 
and others upon the folio • ipg terms: 
to «it; For cash in. band, sufficient 
to pay coste of said suit and expeuses 
of sale and as to the residue of the pur- 
chase money upon a credit of Six and 
Twelve Months, in equal installments 
with iirterest from day of sate, the pur- 
chaser executing bonds for said defer 
red installments with good personal ss 
etirity. and a lieu to be retained on 
said {and as. ultbnate gtourity 

J. T  McAllister'/       •Special 
■WmvM. HoAllistori Coiumiasionerts_ 

In the Clerk s Office of    'oeahoiitas 
Tircuit Court 28th   day   of Februaiy 
1808. > 
I, J. IF. Patterson, clerk   of   the .said 
court do hereby certify that J. T Mc U 
lister,, one of the above iron • I commis 
sioners lias executed bond as   required 
by the decree of June term 1802, in the 
above styled cause. 

J   Li, Patterson, Clerk. 
■It printers fee !, 0,0-1 ^ 

-     s -. . 

mPht 
8 EOTATK LAND 

The onderslgDedApeclal oommWion- 
ers, appointed by the 'Circuit'* Court of 
/•ocalioutas ' ountv. ■!. VK.Jgr.a joint 
a^orWlirohouhceo 91 tne wuftBrwrnr— 
18«2 of the said court in the "three ehan-' 
eei v causea therein pendiag in the 
name of > 1 rederick fmrr's, heirs vs. 
Frederick Burr's executor. *e, aad B- 
norh //. Voore « wile vs. Wm. Burr ■ 
admr. & others, and .Elizabeth Ervine 
and otheis vs. George Franklin Burr 
and others, "ill proceed by virtue of 
said decree, at the. front. door of, the 
i 6UiiT HOUSE of that county, in the 
t«> ■ n of H(intersville. on the 4th day of 
A|>ril 1898 to sell by public auction to 
the highest bidder the said lot Vo. ft of 
the said lands of Frederick BOiT'deod. 
■s shown by the plat aud other papers 
in th' first of the above sty ed caesss, 
containing 807 acres, be the same more 
or less.; said lot No. 2 consists of- two 
tracts as follows to »it; One of 1«7 a- 
erea whiSfh was assigne44o George Fra- 
nklin Burr and others, and the other of 
200 acres which was assigned the West 
Virginia'Central and PitteburgRailway 
Co. 

These tracts will be sold  separately. 
These lands are located on £ro« n's 

Moun aip in the county of /'ocahontaa 
are valuable for farming, timber and 
mineral purposes, and seperatoly or to- | 
gether >■. ould make a desirable home 
for any person with limited means de- 
siring to buy. 

Terms of sale: -Cash in hand as to 
each lot for its proportion of the costs 
of the said last above styled cause,' and 
expenses of the sale of • ach tract, and 
as to the residue of the purchase money 
for each tract, upon a credit" of six, 
twelve and eighteen months, a jtU in- 
erest on the deferred payments from 

day of sale, the purchaser orpurchaseri 
let executing bonds for such deferred pay 

ments » ith good personarceourity and 
a lien to be retained on each tract as ul- 
timate security. I 

l« M.<McLintic<l 
J, T. Mc, l Ulster. S   Commissioners. 
In the Clerk's Office of   the   Circuit 

Court.of Pocahontas i ounty, W. \>a.. 
I, J   11. I'aUersoii, clerKof   the  said 

court, do hereby certify that t.. M. Mo- 
<Untie, and J. T McAllister hare exe*1 

cutcd bond « Hh security approved   by 
me as required by above styled decree. 

J. It. PATTKBSOK, Clerk, 
printers fee 814.78       4t 

... i—.'a 

=L 

F mUCIARY NOTICK. 

0 lOMVlSSIO.VIlRS SALE. 

By virtue At a decree entered in the 
t« o chancery cases of Alex.' IL Sitling, 
ton*      .■•*;■      •-,.. - 

.vs. 
John Cleek Jr., consolidated, by the 
Circuit Court of Pocahontas County, 
W. Va.^on the 20th day of Ootober, 
1892, the undersigned Special ' onimis- 
aioner will proceed to sell at public auo 
tioQ to the highest bidder in front of 
the Court house door of said county 
on the 4th day of .'pril, 1898, the folio 
« ing real estate belonging to the de- 
fendant John Cleek Jr. to wit: theone 
undivided half interest of he Said 
Cleek in 577 ,8} & 14 acres of land ly 
ing in said countv on the Big Spring 
Fork Of Elk River. 

The 577. acre tract, is a part of the old 
Samuel V\ Gatenood land, and is 
kno < n as the Coram Knob. The 81 a- 
cre tract adjoins-the tract aforesaidand 
also the 14 acre tract, " hich last trrct 
is known a^ the BlacK Hole. * 

These lands constitute ope of the fin- 
est grazing properties in Pocahontas 
county, much of it is enclosed, cleared 
and in fine sod, and the soil on all is 
rich aid productive. 

The other undivided interest is held 
by Alex H. SitMngton and is for sale on 
moderate terms. 

Terms of Sale. 
A credit of 9—18, and 27 months «ill 

be given except as to so uiuch cash >n 
hand af will pay the costs of the suits 
and o' this sale, and <for the residue 
bonds with approved personal security 
bearing interest from date will be requ 
ired. ■ A lien to be retained Until all 
the purchase money is paid. 

K. S Turk, Special Couir. 
State of West. Virginia, ."^pcahontas 
County, to wit: 
I, J H. Patterson Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of the Cpu'nty aforesaid, do cert- 
ify, that Ri H Tn-k the Special I ommis 
sioner abo,ve, has.exeputed bond as re- 
quired of him. in the' aforesaid   causes 

Given under hry hand this 18bh day 
of Feb, 1898.- * ■ 

y    J. H. eatterson, clerk', 
• *>tiriters Feif 12.48 

The folio" ing fiduciary accounts are 
before the undersigned commissionerpf 
accounts for Pocahontas county for set- 
tlement ' " '. 
Bf. c. -WcNeil Admr of H'm Auldridge 
8r deed. 
Oeo   .1/. Kee, Admr of Joshua   B. Kee 
deed. 
R. c. Shrader,     Mmr    of    James W' 
Moore deed. 
A. S. Overholt Admr of Wil'lam Under 

ood deed Given under my hand 
this 20th of February, 1892. 

. J. H. Patterson, commit 

c O.VMISBIONER'S 8 VLKOF LAND. 

Notice to Contractors 
Sealed bids «ill be received    by   the 

undersigned 

Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit 
Court of Pocahontas County. West Tir 
ginia' rendered on the 21st day of Octo- 
ber, 1892, in the chancery cause of 
H. H» Ruoktuv  assignee   of   Herold & 
Moore, «• • Plaintiff 

vB..  ' -    v 
Jonn H. Houdyschell ft n n. Defendants 
I. as S'H'cial Commissioner appointed in 
said decree, shall proceed to sell, in 
front of the ' ourt House at Hunters- 
vilfe i« said conntv, at public auction 
to the highest bidder. 

ON THE 4Th DAY OF ^PRIL, 1«98, 
two lots of land in the village of Frost 
in said county, the first tract is describ- 
ed as containing 2*3 acres 6c 1H poles 
more or less, adjoining the lands of J. 
B.. /yanneh. deed and The Frost School 
House Lot, and if this tract shall not 
be sufficient to pay the debt, interest 
and cost decreed, then at the same time 
nnd upon the same conditions I will of- 
fer the second tract described as con- 
taining two acres tw o and one-half 
roods, adjoining lands of Jacob Kernal 
and' others. Both of these lots are val 
uable and have fair buildings on them, 
and the title is considered good. 

TERMS OP BALK: 

So much cash in hand as "ill pay 
costs of suit and expenses of sale, and 
for the residue the purchaser will be 
required to execute a bond " ith good 
personal security, said bond to fall due 
in Six months from day of sale and to 
bear interest from date. A lien w ill be 
retained as ultimate security.    - • 

H. S. RLCKEK. Specl. Commr. 
I, J H. Patterson, Clerk of the Cir- 

cuit Court of Pocahontas County, West 
Virginia, do certify that bond as requis 

untir Tuesday , noon, 
orTBecOBStuetlon of a 

New Court House and Jail at Macliu- 
ton. XV. ''a. Bids will be received for 
the Court-House and Jail combined iu 
one building and also in seperato build 
ings. Tin-building or buildings are to 
be construe ed in accordance w ith the 
plans and specifications now filed with 
the Clerk in the Clerk s Office df the 
County Court, at Huntersville, Poca- 
hontas Co., tt Va. 

The said biiiUling"or buildings are to 
be completed in 2 years from the date 
of the awarding of the contract to con- 
struct the same. 

The work is to be superintended, di- 
rected, and inspected by a competent 
architect to be selected by the. County 
Court. ...     - 
.The w ork will be paid for as follows 

to it: f2,000CO »hen the foundation 
of said building or buildings is com-* 
pleted. and ^.OOO.'H) the 1st day of of 
January. 1894, if half the superstruc- 
ture of said building or buildings is re- 
ported by said architect as completed 
at that time if not completed at the 
date aforesaid, then when the same is 
reported half completedliy the said ar- 
chitect after said date and the residue 
of said money will be paid on the 1st 
day of January, 1895, If Baid building 
or buildings are then completed and no 
cepted by said County Court, if not 
completed then, when ever, after said 
date, said buildings are completed and 
accepted by said Courti Each bidder 
is required to accompany his bid with 
bond with good personal security, in 
the penalty of the amount of his bid 
conditioned for the faithful perform- 
ancc of his contract. 

The Court reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids. 

8. L.-Brown,  Clerk. 

NOTICE! 
Tiki Board of Trustees, of the M. 

r*. Church, Pocahotitas Circuit, ap. 
pointed lo hold or dispose of the 
par*oua£e property, on. Btuver 
Creek, and iieing directed by said 
church in session »r Marlinton, W. 
Va„ January L'lst, 1893, to eel) »h» * 

nhove named property, do .herebf 
advertise to sell by privat* sale the 
sard' parsonajre.' 

Call or address, 
Vf-Jt, HART, PAWO«. 

MarlidfeVW.Va. 


